
v BREVITIES

Subjects For Sunday.

Preaching next Sunday at Beulah
church, at 11 a. in., subject: "Hell:"
at 8 p. m , subject: ''Excuse Making. "

Geo. W. Cheek, Minister.

Remembers The Poor.

Mrs. Wm. Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Watterson, one day
last week sent the" inmates of the
poorhouse a large freezer of ice
cream, which they enjoyed very
much.

Negro Killed By Car.

Charles Weathers, a negro in the
employ of Dr. W. O. Bailey, was
killed by the Okolona car last Mon-

day night, near Spring Garden.
Weathers had been drinking and
went to sleepon the track. The next
day the same car killed a mule.

Playing With Dynamite. J

Sam Keelen, a farmer living 'hear
Meadow Home, threw a dynamite
cap with a fuse attached to it to see
if it would explode. The cap went
off and the bullet entered his back
and lodged in the ribs. Dr. L. P.
Durrett extracted the bullet.

May Lose Eye.

Edward Kuffra, age 18 years, son of
Frank Ruffra, living near Prestonia,
one mile south of the city, was strik-
ing a file with a hatchet when a
piece of the file broke and struck
him in the right eye. Drs. P. Rich-
ard Taylor and L. P. Durrett attend-
ed him. His eye is in a serious

New Methodist Pastor.

Dr. Frank M. Thomas, presiding
elder, has appointed Rev. W. 1.
Gordon to the pastorate of the Jeff-ersouto-

and Cooper Memorial
Methodist churches, to take the
place of Rev. B. A. Brandon, who re-

signed and left for Jacksonville,
Fla.. Tuesday. Mr. Gordon is recom-
mended very highly by Dr. Thomas,
lie has been at Vanderbilt Univer-
sity at Nashville for some time, hut
will arrive in Jeffersoutown some
time next week with his wife. Dr.
Thomas will send a man out from
Louisville to preach next Sunday.

In Honor of Brother
Miss Edith Wheeler entetained

Sunday in honor of her brother's
birthday. Those present were the
following: Misses Pearl Crossfield,
Mattie Miller, Mellie Stivers, Carrie
Schneider, Bessie Swan. Maud Berry,
Kdua. Leona and Lorena Haag:
Messrs. Robert Stivers, Leslie Miller,
Charles Knight. Ernest Stout, lames
Scott and Thomas Berry. Refresh-
ments were served and games were
played and all reported a good time.
All wish him many more happy
birthdays.

Jeffersoutown Wins a Game.

The Jeffersoutown baseball team
broke its streak of bad luck Sunday
by winning from the Massie Stars,
the score being 1(1 to 0. Next Sun-
day they will play the Anson Athlet-
ics, of Louisville, on the home
grounds in Jefferson Heights. Smith
will pitch for the local team and an
exciting game is promised. The
manager for the Anson club is pres-
ident of the Trolley League, of
which Jeffersontovu is a member.

The Stork is Busy.

The stork has had a busy week in
Jeffersoutown, having brought four
children, as follows:

To the wife af Smith May. August
IS, litll. a girl Mary Vernon May-stillb- orn.

To the wife of Thos. Floore, Au-
gust 12. 1911, a girl Emma (J. Floore.

To the wife of John Gwagie, Au-

gust 12, 1911, a boy Elbert A.
Gwagie.

To the w ife of Kirhy House, Au-
gusts, 1911, bo- y- Kenneth House.

Celebrate Birthday Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Tucker, of near

Jeffersoutown. celebrated the sixth
birthday anniversary of their little
daughter, Prances, Sunday. August
Kit h. A delightful dinner was
served to a large number of guests,
among whom were Walter Tin ker
and family, of Wellsville, Kansas:
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Levi, Mrs. Mollie
Shafarand little Elizabeth Kinney,
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hoke and family,
Mrs. Bessie Barnett. Mrs. Bessie
Sweeny, Mrs. Rubel, Miss Mary
Bridwell, Miss Ann Bryan and Neville
Hikes. A large number of pretty
and useful presents were received by
little Miss Tucker.

Your wants can be supplied if you
will try The Jetfersonian's classified
ad column.
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Entertained With Hay Ride.

Mr and Mrs. Ehv. Schoening, of
St. Matthews, entertained their Lou-

isville friends, who are spending
their vacation with them, on a hay
ride Tuesday night. Those who en-

joyed the affair were Mr. and Mrs.
I.dw. Schoening ane daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Leathers and child-
ren. Allen and Alice, Mr. and Mrs.
Marry Reese; Messrs. Louis and lrvin
Thomas, Carl and Miss Evelyn Meyer.
Mr. Louis D. Thomas took the happ
crowd through Lyndon, Lakeland.-Anchorag-

and Middletown. Re-

freshments were served and all re-

ported a tine time.

Colored Fair Next Week.

The Fern Creek Colored Fair will
be held n-- xt week, August 14, 15 and
16,1911. Great preparations are be-

ing made, and a grand time is ex-

pected. Delightful cake-walk- s and
other amusing things will take place,
and a large number of white people
arc contemplating attending.

Entertained.

.Mrs. noil uagianu entertained r

cently Mrs. Lou Grinstead and Mr.
Clarence Grinstead. Mr. and Mrs A.
B. Dravo, Mrs. Katie Grable anu
grandchildren, Mrs. Kate HanSinger,
Mr. Albert Hunsinger ana family,
Mr. John Winand. Mr. Roll Ragland,
Mr. Sidney Ragland and Mr. and
Mrs. Kdward Winand and son. All
enjoyed a nice day and uice dinner.

St. Edward's Picnic.
The ladies of St. Edward's congre-

gation are working hard for the suc-
cess ot their annual picnic which
will take place next Wednesday,
Aug. 2J. An excellent menu has been
arranged, including an abundance of
tried chicken, and all for the modest
sum of 2" cents.

The committee in charge has re-
ceived a number of handsome dona-
tions, including a set of line hand
made surrey harness, one-hundr-

piece dinner set, a suit of boy's
clothes, a beautiful doll, two barrels
of Hour, an order tor a gentleman's
hand-mad- e fral, a handsome sofa pil-
low and table cover. These articles
will all be disposed of the evening of
the picnic and promises to be very
interesting.

There will be a most attractive
booth forchildren :.tthe picnic, w hich
will include a fishpond with toys to
delight both girls and boys: there
will ulso be aprons for the ladies, in
styles to suit the most fastidious: and
handkerchiefs from real linen to
grandpa's red bandana.

So, for a line supper, delicious ice
cream, cake and lemonade and a
general good time go with the crowd
next Wednesday, August 23rd, to St.

I Edward's picnic at Oeschlin'sorchard.

Do You Want The Best Goal?

First Pool
Pittsburg Coal
IS THE HIGHEST GRADE MINED

SEND YOUR WAGONS TO OUR ELEVATOR

Floyd and Fulton Sts.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

AND GET CLEAN, SCREENED LUMP COAL

We Load Your Wagons.

Let us quote you prices on car load lots.
We handle all grades of coal at our yards.

Jos. Walton & Co
Both Phones Louisville,35. - - Ky.

W. S. MONTZ, Manager.

0999999&0$0000
I PERSONAL

36-- 3
PHONES

Friends will a favor
by reporting the visits

66
or themselves or their guests for this
column. Call either telephone number
Offlce 36-- residence tie.
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Ira Wheeler nrwl V-.-

Carlin left Monday for Indianapolis.
M ii.i iss v.aiey sweeny has returned

Home atter an absence of Lvo months.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer McMahan, Mrs.tete Carlin and Mrs. vV. A. Wheelerspent Sunday in Louisville with Mr.M. E. Carlin and family.
Mrs. J. W. Turner and Mrs. ClaudeBigum and children, of Mississippi,

and Mrs. E. W. McMahan spent Fri-
day with Mrs. VV. A. Wheeler.

Mrs. Clara Seawright and Mrs.
Sophia Wallace entertained Mon-
day Mrs. Cordia Blonk, of Mtlltown,
Ind., Mrs. Grace Rinkle and Mrs.
Lenore Davidson and son, of Louis-
ville.

Mrs. Mamie Hummel and son, Nor-ber- t,

of" Louisville, spent last Wed- -

nesiiay wiln Mis. A

Miss Lillie
is viMtint' her

VS-eg-

M. Gregg.
Fackler. of Louisville.

sister, Mrs. A. M.

Mr. fifn riff i .. ..f T
e - "oi". w i j ju i tin.spent his vacation last week with'

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hoke.
Mrs. Elizabeth Boomer and Mr.

Edward Scheffer, of Louisville, were
guests of Hun. and Mrs. L. C. Ovinma
Sunday.

Mrs. Lillie Bridwell and son, Roy.
spent the past week-en- d with Mr.
Mite del Bridwell and family on
Floyd's Fork.

Mrs. Ella Owens, of riniavlll
Mrs. Home Goose, Mrs. Mable Fiooi
and daughter and Miss Zenie
spem last rriuay with Mrs. Wm
it ummel .

confer

Well,

Air. and Mrs. J. C. Alcock spent
oaiuraay nigiit with Air. and Mrs
Jim Bryan on the Bardstown road

Mr. ( ad Burba and Air. and Mrs
usso Stanley, of Louisville, and Miss
f.Melle SISCO, ot Bardstown, were en
certatnea last Fciday at six o'clock
dinner by Air. and Mrs. J. C. Alcock

Airs. Cora Winand and son spent
ounuay wun ner aunt, Airs. Sallit
blankenbeker.

Misses Allie B Brown and Nellie
Mansfield, of Louisville, were guests
oi .ui. anu Airs, t ail Alittler at Lo
cust Grove last week.

Air. Walter lucker and family, of
weiisviiie, ivansas, are yisiting his
parents, sir. ana Mrs. Unas. Tucker

M rj. i II .ana. viaicuuc IMUlliail ailll SOU
have returned home from a visit to
Dr. and Mrs. D. A. Floore, at Col urn
bus, Wisconsin.

M , . . .mi. anu Airs, iv v . sprowl spent
ias sunuay in Lioutsvute with Ui
'tym Hays and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Sprowl, of Pitts
ourg, fenn., are yisiting relatives in
Kentucky. Air. Sprowl is aJelter
SOBtOwn boy who made good in the
r.ast. tie and Ins wife are at pres
ent wun his brother, Mr. E. V

Sprowl.
Afiss Una Huhrman, of Louisville,

spent luesuay with her sister, Airs
Joseph Cohen, at the Jeffersoutown
Hotel.

Air. nutty Zimmerman, of Louis
ville, is spending a week witn Air. H
A. Hummel.

Misses Etta Vatter. Lenore Zim
merman and Ida Vattcr,of Louisv ille
are spending a week with Misses U
B. and Aileen Hummel.

Miss Ethel Hummel spent last week
with .UissesB. li. and Aileen Hummel

Air. and Airs. Lawrence Huffman
and tamily, of Louisville, were guests-o- f

Mr. J. C. Kirchdorfer at his beau--
titul country home. "Cedarcroft

I ' . . T El 1 -- : r . iu. r. nice, oi oiasgow. was
the guest ot Alessis. C. E. and J. C.
Alcock Wednesday evening.

.Mis. uarry Hummel entertained
the following Saturday and Snndav:

I T I 1 r . x r . . J.vn.aaKe vatter, or i ampbellshurg.
Mrs. Lizzie Vatter, Misses Etta anil
in j v atter: .'.ltssrs. I littord and Geo.

atter, ot Louisviile.
Miss B. B. Hummel has returned

j home atter spendiug a week in Lou
isville.

Mrs. Gertrude Jones, of Louisville,
spent several days with Mrs. K. K.
Goose the first of the week.

Miss Ethel Sprowl spent several
days last week with Miss Lula Laib.
of Louisvil le.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, of Louis-
ville, spent Sunday with Mr. Miller
and family here.

Mr. Clarence Erdman, who under-
went a surgical operation at St.
Joseph's infirmary last Saturday, is
reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Walker, of
Doup's Point, were guests of Mrs
Gus SheJburne last Sunday.

Mrs. Julia Pearce has returned af-
ter a visit to her granddaughter.
Miss Lottie Pearce, of Nelson county-Mr- .

and Mrs. W. P. Pearce, of
Jacksonville, Fla., are visiting Mrs.
.luiia t'earce.

Miss Emma Weller. of this place,
and cousin, Miss Euxone Weller, of
Louisville, spentlast week at Okolona.

Miss Ruth Anderson visited her
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Wells,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weller, of Fern
Creek, visited Mrs. George Bridwell
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Baron, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Lindle and little son. Mrs.
Mary Malin and Misses Maggie Baron
and Marie Dolan, all of Louisville,
spent Sunday with Mrs. W. T. Lindle

Mr. and Mrs. George Hackemiller
entertained at 6 o'clock dinner Sun-
day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. John Harris and son, Claude.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Dupky. of Louisville,
Mr. Ed. Guelda and Mr. and Mrs.
John Herbold.

Mr. Earl Robins, who has been con-
fined to his bed the past week with
inflamatory rheumatism, is able to
be out again and is now spending a
few days with his brother, D. M.
Robins, at Loogootee, Ind.
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THE IMPROVED

Champion Milk

Cooler-Aerat- or

Efficient. Durable. Simple.

This is a perfect Aerator, removing all flavors arising from ex-

cessive cabbage, turnips, etc. it is a thorough cooler, reducing the
temperature of the milk instantly to within two degrees of the cool-
ing medium.

It is automatic, requiring no attention while in operation. It is
as simple in construction aa I easily clea ted as a pail io joints or
seams for the harboring of imparities arid no crooked pipes to rust.
It is strong and durahle. with proper care will last tor years.

Its cost is small compared to the saving effected it is nothing.
It is a complete' deolorizer, removing the animal heat or cowy

taste and all odors arising from the absorption by the milK of stable
or other unpleasant gases. It is e i illy well adapted to the use of
any cooling medium, either running m iter or ice water.

There are many other good features in the Champion Cooler.
It is an insurance Policy ag dnst the shipping of sour milk and

cream.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Louisville Dairy Supply Co.
Incorporated

124 W. Jefferson St. Louisville, Ky.

SEPTEMBER 18, 1911

Date Set For The Close of The Pop
ularity Contest.

Nine Popular Young Ladies Only Fifteen Subscrip
tions Apart Miss Johnson's Good Work.

HOW Til hi Y STAND :

Katherine Marshall, Jeffersontown
Allie B. Meyer, tiuechel
Minnie Hoke. Jelfcrsoniowu
Ethel Hummel, Jeffersoutown
lva Johnson, Kern Creek
Sylvia Uwineli, St.. Matthews

.2(5,240

.2o,;J20
.28,40
.21,230

bernice Helen Kobius. Koole 14, Jellel.ioulowu 21.960
Johunie B Moremen, Valley .siation ls,o4)
Elsie M. iiotheubui ger, Route 1!, :St. Malthews 14,140
May Snyder, Route 14, Jeffersoutown 5,100

Contest Closes September 18, 1911.

The Fifth Annual Popularity Contest of The Jeffersonian. which start
ed a few weeks since, will close on Mouuay, September IS, 1911, at 3 o'ciock
p. in. harp. No votes shall Oe cast aller tliat time unless otherwise official-
ly notified.

On account of the State Pair we thought it best to run the contest un
til atter its close, thus giving contestants an opportunity to work among
their friends at the fair. The contest, therefore) will close within a little
over a month, and it is time friends ot the young ladies were going to work
in earnest.

What Was Done the Fast Week.
Miss lva Johnson, daughter of Mr. N. H. Johnsou, of Fern Creek, has

taken the lead in the cuiite.it. after having started only three weeks ago.
This is deserving of much credit, and demonstrates what can be done by a
ittle persistent effort. Miss Minnie Hoke, of Jetlersoutown, the popular
xchange girl, is in second place this week, while little Miss Allie B. Meyer,

of Buechel, who has made a fine race from the start, is in third position.
.lis Katherine Marshall, who was leading last week, drops down to fourth
position, but the knowing ones seem to think she is making a '"waiting
race out ot it.

Misses Hummel, Robins, Dwinell. Moiemen and Rothenburger are
lose))' followiug the leaders, and any one of them could take the lead with

inly a few subscriptions. For instance, Miss Johnson, the leader, has
28.400 votes, and Miss Rotherburger. who is next to last in the contest,
has 14.140, only 14,:20 behind the leader; l. subscriptions would give her
15,000 votes and place her in first position.

The Jeffersonian has never held a coi.test where the contestants were
so close together, and we are gratified to know mat the. rivalry between
the young ladies is friendly and that all are working for the interest of
their home or county paper.

In order for votes to be counted for publication they must be in the
iffice by 12 o'clock on Wednesday of each week.

Easy To Get Subscriptions at These Low Rates.

Louisville Times and
The Jeffersonian, both
Evening Post and -

one year

The Jeffersonian, both one year
Louisville Herald and
The Jeffersonian, both one year
Daily Courier-Journ- al and
The Jeffersonian, both one year
Weekly CourierJournal and
The Jeffersonian, both one year

1,000 VOTES WITH EACH ORDER.

FREE BIBLE LECTURE

By An Expert Bible Exegete

P. M.
IS OF

Eph. 3:4-- 9.

FREE. No Collection.
Come and Hear the Truth.

All Are

.2i,(i20

.

'

. $4.50
. . $3.50
. . $3.25
. . $6.40
. . $1.50

Bruce's Hall, Jeffersontown, Ky.

August 21, 1911
7:45 O'clock

Subject: "WHAT THE MYSTERY GOD?"

ADMISSION Welcome.


